SOUP

NOBASHI SHRIMP

prepared by our chef's daily,
bread or crackers $5

jumbo panko crusted shrimp,
thai sauce $10

FRENCH ONION

CONEY ISLAND CHEESE
CURDS

mama molly's secret recipe,
loaded with mozzarella $6

SHELLEY BREAD

beer washed and dusted fried
cheese curds, tortilla strips,
sriracha aioli, green onion,
house chili $14

CALAMARI

italian seasoned, ranch dip $8

DILL SPEARS

breaded fire roasted chiles,
cream cheese, sour cream $9

POTATO SKINS

bacon, cheddar, broccoli,
ranch dip $9

POUTINE

breaded mozza, house marinara
$8

thin crust garlic cheese
strips, ranch dip $9
breaded with salt and pepper,
lemon, and thai sauce $14
deli pickles breaded with
italian seasonings, ranch $8
loaded with cheese, green
onion, bacon, sour cream $13

fresh cut fries, cheese curds,
house gravy $8 [small $6]

WORKS POUTINE

fresh cut fries, tex-mex
cheese, house chili,
sour cream, green onion $9
[small $7]

BRISKET POUTINE

cheese curds, house brisket and
bbq sauce $9 [small $7]

[cheese curds made
fresh weekly at gunn’s
hill
artisan cheese]

BREADED MUSHROOMS

RED HOT CHILE POPPERS
BROCCOLI POPPERS
MOZZA STICKS

GARLIC BREAD W/ CHEESE

italian vienna loaf, garlic
butter, mozzarella, paprika $8

BRUSCHETTA FLATBREAD
bruschetta, balsamic, goat
cheese, house flatbread $11

ONION RINGS

thick cut, beer breaded $7

CROSSTRAX FRIES

waffle fries, cheese, bacon,
green onion, sour cream $14

SWEET POTATO FRIES

plank cut, ancho chipotle $5

BOSTON BROWNS

breaded loaded mashed potato
balls, sour cream $6

[add soup $5]
[available dressings]
balsamic | ranch | blue cheese | sun-dried tomato | italian
thousand island | poppyseed | french | catalina
HOUSE
TACO
heritage blend, cabbage, green
romaine, green pepper, seasoned
pepper, onion, tomato, celery,
ground beef, onion, tomato,
carrot, cucumbers, cheese,
tortilla chips, cheese, catalina
choice of dressing $13 [half $8]
$17 [half $10]
CAESAR
romaine, bacon, croutons,
parmesan, creamy caesar dressing
$13 [half $8]

WARM SPINACH
spinach, goat cheese, egg,
bacon, red onion, warm bacon
dressing $17 [half $10]

GREEK
WEDGE
iceberg, blue cheese, bacon,
romaine, kalamata, feta, onion,
tomato, cucumber, creamy greek avocado, tomato, sunflower seed,
cranberries, balsamic, three
$15 [half $9]
cheese ranch $18 [half $11]

[choice of potato or rice | upgrade to any side
LOUIE BURGER
STORMIN’ NORMAN
house burg, louie sauce, onion, house burg, crispy onion rings,
tomato, lettuce, pickle, kaiser chili, bbq sauce, lettuce,
$13
tomato, pickle, sandwiched
between bacon and jalapeno
WHISKEY BURGER
grilled cheese $18
house burg, bacon, fried onion,
swiss, lettuce, tomato, pickle, CHORIZO BURGER
whiskey bbq sauce, kaiser $16
¾ lb chorizo and angus patty,
crispy onion straws, jalapeno,
MUSHROOM SWISS
garlic cheese, ciabatta $17
VEGGIE BURGER
whiskey bbq, lettuce, tomato,
FOOTLONG
traditional red-hot, mustard,
mushrooms, swiss, black bean
ketchup, onion, tomato, relish
burger, kaiser $14
$10
RANCH RODEO
house burg, bacon, goat cheese, SUPERGRILL
100% all beef footlong, mustard,
crispy onion rings, lettuce,
ketchup, onion, tomato, relish
tomato, ranch, kaiser $16

ALL OUR HOUSE BURGS ARE MADE BY HAND WITH ANGUS
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

[upgrade any house burg to ¾ lb $3 or 1lb $5]

[choice of side | make any sandwich a wrap $1 | gluten free $1]

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN CLUB BLT
chicken breast, honey garlic,
bacon, avocado, mayo, lettuce,
tomato, swiss, vienna loaf $14

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
choice of toast $10 [rye $0.5]

BBQ BEEF BRISKET

house brisket and bbq sauce,
coleslaw, red cabbage,
ciabatta bun $14

shaved aaa prime rib,
mushrooms, onions, swiss
cheese, ciabatta bun, au jus
$16

REUBEN

TURKEY AVOCADO

CHICKEN FAJITA WRAP

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss
cheese, thousand island,
grilled rye $13
peppers, onion, tomato,
chicken, lettuce, tex-mex
cheese, sour cream, salsa,
choice of tortilla $14

CLUBHOUSE

[baked]
[mashed]
[rice]
[loaded mashed] $3.5
[loaded baked] $3.5
[rings] $1

turkey breast, tomato, avocado,
dijon, oaxaca cheese,
vienna loaf $13
romaine, bacon, parmesan,
caesar dressing, crispy or
grilled chicken $14

GRILLED DAGWOOD

turkey breast, tomato, lettuce,
bacon, mayo, choice of toast
$13 [rye $0.5]

[fries]

PRIME RIB PHILLY

salami, ham, turkey, cheddar,
garlic cheese, onion, tomato,
grilled rye $14

[sweet potato fries]
$1.5
[boston browns] $1.5
[soup] $1.5

[greek] $2
[specialty salad] $4
[crosstrax fries] $4

[french onion] $2

[chili cheese fries]
$3.5

[garden] $1.5

[poutine] $3

[caesar] $1.5

[specialty poutine]
$4

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

chicken, red onion, tomato,
tex-mex cheese, sour cream,
salsa $16 [half $10]

BBQ CHICKEN & BACON
QUESADILLA

maple bbq, chicken, bacon,
tomato, green onion, tex-mex
cheese, ancho chipotle dip
$19 [half $11]

NACHOS [add guacamole $1]
seasoned ground beef, onion,
green pepper, tomato, black
olives, jalapeno, tex-mex
cheese, sour cream, salsa
small $18 [serves 2-3]
large $30 [serves 3-4]
party $45 [serves 4-6]

TACOS

choice of brisket, battered cod,
or breaded chicken.
BUFFALO CHICKEN
lettuce, red cabbage, avocado,
QUESADILLA
ancho chipotle, 2 flour
tortillas, grilled lime,
crispy chicken, medium wing
sauce, tomato, green onion, blue choice of side $14
cheese dip $16 [half $10]

[served with house bread | gluten free penne available]

FETTUCCINE CARBONARA

CHICKEN PARMESAN

CHEESE CAPPELLETTI

MAMA MOLLY’S
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

bacon, mushroom, onion,
alfredo, fettuccine, herbs,
garlic, parmesan $17

cheese stuffed noodles, choice
of alfredo, blush, meat, or
marinara, four cheese blend $17

CHEESY LASAGNA

house meat sauce, parmesan,
mozzarella, noodles, four
cheese blend $18

house breaded chicken,
mozzarella, marinara,
spaghetti, parmesan $19

house meat sauce and meatballs,
spaghetti, parmesan $16

SPAGHETTI AL FORNO

debrazzinni sausage, mushroom,
onion, marinara, spaghetti,
four cheese blend $17

original or breaded jumbo wings, choice of sauce
5 for $7 | 10 for $13 | 15 for $19 | 20 for $25
[add veggie sticks and dip $1.5]

[available sauces]

mild | medium | hot | suicide | raging buffalo | maple
apple mesquite | honey garlic | whiskey bbq | teriyaki

[available rubs]

cajun | maple bacon | lemon pepper | mango habanero

[prices reflect a 3 item pizza or panzerotti]
[items available]
pepperoni | bacon | salami | ground beef | italian sausage
onion | green pepper | ham | tomato | red pepper | jalapeno
hot pepper | broccoli | pineapple | green olives | black olives
mushrooms | spinach | cooked bacon
[the following count as two items]
feta | chicken | debrazzinni sausage | shrimp
sun-dried tomatoes | portabella mushroom | bbq brisket
baby pizza $10 [extra topping $0.95]
small pizza $13 [extra topping $1.15]
medium pizza $17 [extra topping $1.55]
large pizza $22 [extra topping $2.00]
party pizza $27 [extra topping $2.60]
tortilla pizza $15 [extra topping $1.55]
gluten free pizza $15 [extra topping $1.55]
baby panzerotti $14
small panzerotti $17
large panzerotti $26

[extra topping $1.15]
[extra topping $1.75]
[extra topping $2.00]

baked panzerotti [one size] $10

[extra topping $0.95]

[OUR PIZZA AND PANZEROTTI ARE MADE WITH HOUSE
DOUGH AND SAUCE, PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER FOR
EXPECTED WAIT TIMES AT PEAK PERIODS]

CHICKEN CAESAR [6 item]
pulled chicken, caesar
dressing, spinach, parmesan,
bacon, mozzarella
BEEF BRISKET [5 item]
house brisket and bbq sauce,
sauteed onion, three cheese
blend
BBQ CHICKEN [5 item]
chicken, whiskey bbq, green
pepper, red onion, cheese blend
BUFFALO CHICKEN [5 item]
crispy buffalo chicken, tomato,
green onion, blue cheese sauce,
oaxaca cheese, parmesan

SICILIAN [6 item]
marinara sauce, debrazzinni
sausage, portabella mushroom,
onion, green pepper, tomato,
fresh basil, and mozzarella
MARGHERITA [4 item]
oaxaca cheese, fresh basil,
tomato, marinara, olive oil,
salt, pepper, and parmesan
SURF ‘N’ TURF [6 item]
aaa steak, shrimp, bruschetta,
creamy garlic sauce, parmesan,
garlic and chive cheese
[ask your server for pricing]

ROASTED CHICKEN

house rubbed ½ chicken and
dipping sauce, choice of side,
fresh vegetable and bread $16
[¼ chicken $14]

BBQ RIBS

full rack of char-grilled baby
back ribs, apple butter
mesquite bbq, choice of side,
fresh vegetable and bread $23
[half rack $18]

CHICKEN & RIBS

half rack baby back ribs, ¼
chicken, choice of side, fresh
vegetable and bread $22

CHICKEN STIRFRY

chicken, baby corn, boc choi,
sugar snap peas, carrots,
broccoli, peppers, onion,
mushroom. choice of teriyaki,
shanghai, or thai, rice or
noodles $19
[sub steak or shrimp $2]

HOT SANDWICHES

GRANDPA CHARLIE’S
FRIED CHICKEN

southern breaded chicken,
choice of side, fresh vegetable
and bread $18

FISH AND CHIPS

house battered cod, fresh cut
fries, coleslaw and bread $16
[half $11]

PAN-SEARED COD

italian seasoned, butter seared
atlantic cod, bruschetta,
choice of side, fresh vegetable
and bread $17

BEEF BRISKET

house brisket and bbq sauce,
choice of side, fresh vegetable
and bread $17

CHICKEN FAJITA

seasoned chicken breast,
onions, peppers, lettuce,
tomato, cheese, sour cream,
salsa, tortilla shells $18
[for two $28 | sub steak or
shrimp $2]

prime rib, turkey breast,
pulled chicken, or house
burger, on bread with gravy.
BREADED SHRIMP
choice of side, fresh vegetable breaded shrimp, house cocktail
$14
sauce, lemon, choice of side
$13

LIVER & ONIONS

liver, sauteed onion and herb, SIGNATURE SIRLOIN
choice of side, fresh vegetable aaa 8oz sirloin, goat cheese,
and bread $14
crispy onions straws, whiskey
bbq, choice of side, fresh
CHICKEN FINGERS
vegetable and bread $25
crispy chicken tenders, plum
sauce, choice of side $14
NEW YORK STRIP
[gluten free $15]
aaa 10oz striploin steak,
choice of side, fresh vegetable
BUFFALO CHICKEN FINGERS and bread $25
dipped crispy chicken tenders, [add mushrooms or onions $2]
choice of side and sauce $15

[monday-saturday 11-3 | all day everyday $1 | buy 8, get 1 free]

SOUP AND SALAD

chefs daily soup, garden or
caesar, fresh bread $9

FISH AND CHIPS

house battered cod, fresh cut
fries, coleslaw, fresh bread
$10

NEW YORK STRIP

aaa 6oz striploin steak, fresh
cut fries $13

QUESADILLA

choice of half quesadilla
and potato or rice $13

HALF SANDWICH & SOUP

choice of ham, turkey, chicken,
or prime rib, tuna, egg, or
salmon salad $10

OMELETTE

[add cheese $1]

3 eggs, 3 toppings, choice of
potato or rice $12

SHANGHAI NOODLES

choice of prime rib, shrimp, or
pulled chicken. broccoli,
carrot, green pepper, green
onion, mushrooms, rice noodles,
shanghai sauce $12

CHICKEN FETTUCCINE

pulled chicken, broccoli, red
onion, herbs, mushrooms,
alfredo, fettuccine, parmesan,
fresh bread $12

POWERHOUSE
LIVER & ONIONS

liver, bacon, mushrooms,
onions, loaded mashed potatoes
$12

CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA
FLATBREAD

chicken, bruschetta, parmesan,
feta, flatbread. choice of
potato or rice $13

[$7 | all meals include kids drink, special treat]
[grilled cheese & side]

[spaghetti with meatsauce]

[pogo & side]

[chicken wings & side]

[pepperoni pizza]

[chicken fingers & side]

[hotdog & side]

[fish & side]

[hamburger & side]

[nachos with cheese]

[fettuccine alfredo]
[side choices]
fries | rings | mashed | veggie sticks | rice
salad | vegetable

